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Eecently, membnne technologr shrted b be considered the leading technologr in the field.of sgparatiqn
techni{ues. In the ptesent papei Polysulfone-Sulfonate Polyetheretherketone-Polyaniline'Carbon Nanotube

eSF S:PEEK PANI:CNT) ninocompisite membnne, has lSeen obtained by pha$ invesion via immercion-
precipitation from a dbpenion ofihe SpEilK-PANI-CNT nanocomposite m-atbrial, in a solution of Polysulfone
'in N,' N-dimethylformimide (DMF). The morpholog of meitbrane was charactertzed by uiing SEM
techniques.Duri to the high degree of sulfonation, thiisroduction SPEEK membranes are soluble in water,

which restict their applicatio; fietd. The PS|SPEEK composite membrane has. a ggqd thermal resistance,
the thermal stability'ip to 460-480"C, and the residual mass in this case was (11.96%o). The pore shape of
PS|-SPEEK compoiite'membrane looks like a water lily flower with longitudinal pores sizes ranging be.tween
504.0nm and 1.837 pm. These sizes refer to the availability of using this composite membnne in ultnfiltntion
applications with high permeat flow.
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Recently, membrane technology is the leading
technology ofseparation techniques [1]. A recent advance
in membiine teihnologlr is the focus on the development
of membrane materialf"which are the key determinants
of separation performance and water productivi$ [2-4].

Po\sulfone is selected as the suppbrt materiil due to
is hvdronhobic character and relativitv high surface tension
foriinpr6ving adhesion to coating laytir [5'] and its excellent
characteristics ,good solubility in a wide range of solvents,
high thermal resistance (150-170"C), good resistance in
pH range, good resistance in oxidative medium, high
inechanical resistance of the films (fracture,
fexure,torsion), moderate reactivity in aromatic
electrophilic substitutions reactions (sulfonation, nitration,
chloromethylation, acylation, etc.) [6-8]. The separation
ability of a membrane is dependent on its composition [9-
t2).

Polyetheretherketone (PEEK) is one of the conventional
thernioplastic polymer that has excellent mechanical
properties. The aromatic backbone of PEEK give it
theinical modification through electrophilic substitution
by sulfonation. To increase the hydrophilicity and ion
tiansport of the PEEK material,'charged groups are
introduced through sulfonation itS-tSI. Thi ar6matic
backbone helps maintain thermal and mechanical stability,
as well as allowing for chemical modification such as
through simple electrophilic substitution by sulfonation.

The sulfonation groups (-SO.J can be introduced into
the PEEK polymer chain uting several methods.
Sulfonation can be done by pre - or post - polymerization
[ 6] . Sulfonated poly (ether ether ketone) (SPEEK) has high
thermal stabilty;high mechanical strength, easy to handle
and cheap. Nevertheless, raw material for SPEEK
membrane, poly (etherketone) (PEEK), is a hydrophobic
polymer and not suitable to fabricate as membrane.
Therefore, PEEK has to be modified by the sulfonation
pocess using concentrated sulfuric acid"[13].

Among the family of conducting polymers, polyaniline
(PAND isbne of the most useful since it is environmental
stable in both is doped, conducting form and its de-doped,
undoped form of polyaniline is hydrophobic, while in the
dopet form polyairiline has been"shown to be hydrophilic.
Together, these properties make polyaniline a promising
candidate for liquid separation. In addition, the polymer is
nontoxic, has high thermalstability and low manufacturing
cost. The subject of many publications focused on the
improvement of its process ability in the past severalyears,
such as substitution of aromatic ring of polyaniline with -
CH,-OCH-, -S0, or long alkyl chain that leads to higher
solubility in organic solvents and even in water [7,181.

Simultaneously, undoped polyaniline (emeraldine salt
form) shows better solubility in common non polar or
weakly polar organic solvents and surprisingly desired bulk
polymers (such as Polysulfone) are also dissolved in these
solvents. Therefore, the development of polyaniline nano
composites and blind via solution blending is expected to
make a critical impact in fabricating higher performance
membranes with increased permeability, selectivity.

The most stable form of PANI is emeraldine, in which
every second nitrogen atom is oxidized, and polymer chain
contains equal number of oxidized and reduced units.
Charge caniers are formed in polymerduring its oxidation.
Nitrogen atoms of PANI serve as xidation centers. During
oxidation, i.e., removal of electron, positive polaron is
generated in the chain; it deforms chain structure
considerably 124-261.

Carbon nanotubes (CNT) have been a great source of
researches due to its unique mechanical, electrical and
thermal properties, which can be extremely applicable to
engineering development. There are two gpes of carbon
nanotubes, single-walled carbon nanotubes (SWCNT) and
multi-walled carbon nanotubes (MWCNT), However,
MWCNI poorstability.
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The sulfonation Drocess makes the polvmer soluble in
many othersolventi such as dimethylsulfoxide (DIvlSO). It
is noieworthy that the dissolution prbperties of SPEEK are
stronsly depehdent upon the degree of sulfonation, DS, such
that E'dlow 30% suffrinafon th6 samples are insoluble, at
least at moderate temperatures, in all common solvents.
Above 30% sulfonation the samples are soluble in hot
dimethylformamide (Dlvlf), dinethylacetamide (DIvlAc)

and dimetthylsulfoxyde (DItilSO): above 40% in the same
solvents at room temperature, above 70%in methanoland
at 1007o in hot water 127,281.

The degree of sulphonation (DS) is defined as the
nercentaoe of reoeat PEEK units that have been sulfonated.
h highe.fegree'of sulfonation indicates that more repeat
uni6 have 6een sulfonated. This can be determineil by
using a titration method, H-NMR spectroscopy, FTIR
spectroscopy, or by weight loss.- 

This stutly is dedicated to combine the advantages of
polysulfone as a membrane material and SPEEK, PANI,
'und CUf as a composite material. Although severalstudies
on SPEEK were previously conducted, this chapter reports
the synthesis and characterization of SPEEK membrane
was irepared via evaporation of SPEEK (350P) - gelform.

Exnerimental oart
Fnm (tsop), prux (350P), suHuric acid (967") (Merck)

was used as a solvent for PEEK. Carbon nanotube was
used as a modified material polysulfone was supplied by
BASF (Ultrason S3010), N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF)
(Merck ) was used as a solvent for Polysulfone. Aniline
(Merck), hydrochloric acid (HCl)(Merck) and polassium
persulfate (Fluka) were used for aniline polymer2ation.- 

Ethanolwas used as a non-solvent formembrane phase
inversion, and linally pure waterwas obtained by Millipore
module.

Chancterization te chniques desciption
The membranes were characterized by FT-IR

Spectroscopy analysis (BrukerTensor 27 with ATR annex),
thermal analysis (TGA-DSC) using a Universal V4.5A TA

Instrument, EDAX analysis and Scanning Electron
Microscopy (FEI Instrument, the samples were covered
with a thin layer of gold) l2l-23).

hepantion of nano composite mateials
After PEEK sulfonalion (2g) by reaction with

concentrated sulfuric acid 96% (20 mL) for five days,
appeared an aubum-golden solution, figure 1a, CNT trace

was added. In order to make the interaction structural
between SPEEK and PANI, aniline (60 mL) was added
sequentially to the present sample, where was observed
that aooears hish exothermic reaction fipure le. PANIwas
obtairidd in-situ"by Chemical polymerizafron of Aniline, via
added the p..r.nf ru.ple to a^solution of 500 mL of distilled
water, 5mL of concentrrted hydrochloric acid, and 2g of
potassium per sulfate figure lb.

Aflter five days the nano composite material was
separated by using a vacuum device with Iilter paper
(0.45pm) (fig 1a). Nanocomposite material have been
saved in glass containerwas wrapped with aluminum foil
to keep on from humidity.

The'nanocomposite niaterials were washed many times
with distilled witer after pouring in a dialysis tu6e and
soaking in a distilled water at ambient temperature (22"C)

until the conductivity of washingwaterwas closed to zero
(fig 3 0, by using a conductivity meter. The nano composite
materialwas dried at 60"C for 24 h figure lb.

Visually, the process was controlled by monitoring the
color change of solution, from auburn-golden solution to
white- brown, blackish material after the aniline was
added, and then, violet, green for a moment of time, after
it was added to a solution of water, hydrochloric acid, and
potassium persulfate, and finally to brown blackish, which
bonlirmedihe sulfonated of PEEK and polymerization of
aniline.

It should be taken into account that the color of
polyaniline is changing according to the solution pH [20].
0xidative polymerization of aniline in basic, neutral and
weakly acidic media gives brown powder with low
conductivig, while, the synthesis in highly acidic medium
yields highly conductive PANI, since only under these
conditions conducting dark-green emeraldine can be
obtained. In contrast with oxidizing agents, persulfates are
used more widely, due to having an oxidation potentialof
+2.01V [171.

It should be noted here, in a vast majority of cases, PANI
is synthesized by oxidative polymerization of aniline.
Oxidation of aniline is an exothermic process and can
easily be followed by temperature changes. The
temperature dependence provides information on the
intensity of oxidation processes in the individual steps of
the syhthesis. The- monomers used in oxiditive
polym'erization are characterized bv pronounced electron
tlorior properties and high oxidatiori tendency.

It should be also kept in mind that the formation of chain
may proceed in two ways. The first one is recombination
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Fig 3. (a) Vacuum device was used to separate the

nanocomposite materials; (b) Nano composite
materials; (c) ReschR PM 100: (d) Nano composite

membrane; (e) Sulfonation of aniline
(fl Conductivity of nano composite material
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[17].

heoaration of nano comDosite membnne
Ituro.omposite mem6rane solution was achieved after

adding 0.87 g of nano composite material to a solution of
20% FEf in D-lvff (80mL) in the autoclave of colloidal mill
(RetschB PM 100) with quartz grinding machinery of 1mm
diameter (80mt) (lig. 3c). After 3 h of homogenous mixing
at 300 RPM the autoclave was opened.

A small ouantitv of nano comDbsite membrane solution
was deposited ont spectral glast afterthe blade was fixed
and it *as extended'to a stindard thickness (250pm) by
using a scalpel. After submerging in the coagulation bath
for 31 min it ambient temperature (25'C), the obtained
brown, blackish nano composite membrane was washed
with distilled waterto remove traces of the solvent and the
coagulant figure 3 d.

Results and discussions
FT-IR and EDAX soectrum

FT-IR Soectra of Nano composite materials are shown
in fig 4. Ai shown in figure 4 (a) the presence of sulfonic
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acid groups 0 = S = 0 was observed with the absorption
bands at 1021.06, 1077.14,1158.29, 1183.73 cm'.

The C:0 stretch mentioning of PEEK formation was
assigned in bands 1647.51, 1652.68, 1670.35, 1684.11,
1698.36,1716.66,1733.57, 1748.91, 1760.65cm'1.

The presence of PANIwas observed with the absorption
secondary band of N-H at 3259.23 cm'l and the absorption
primary band at 3421.27 cm'r. It is worth noting, that the
carbon nanotubes have not an infrared spectrum with
bands [20], and the spectrum region between 3000-
3600cm1, shows the formation of hydrogen bonds [17].
EDAX spectrum figure 5 indicates that the elemental
dishibution values fornano composite membrane recorded
higher values than 20% PSF membrane.
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Fig 4. FT-IR spectra of (a) nano
composite materials (SPEEK-PANI-

CNT); (b) nano composite membrane:
(c) 207o PSf membrane

Fig 5. EDAX image of 207o PSf

membrane (a) and nanocomposite

membrane (b)

Fig 6.TGA and DSC curve of (a) 20% PSf

membrane; (b) nanocomposite

membrane
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bttl滞計肥哨滞::盤η雅母鮪lm:蹴Fig 7. SEM images of (a) Z0%polysulfone membrane,
(b) nanocomposite membrane

decomposition of PSF. PANI, and PEEK. The thermo-
gravimeuic curve of the nanocomposite membrane did
not show imperceptible change in thermal resistance i[
compared with polysulfone membrane.

Membnne morphologlr
SEM remaining one of the most used techniques [or the

characterization bf the morphology of membIine (fig. 7)
shows the size of the opened pores, observed al fie suflace
for 2070 PSf membrane and nanocomposie membrane.
From figure 7 (a) i( seems thal the size of pores ranges
between 2.78 and 5.74 gm for 207o PSf membrane and
between 784.6 nm to 4.17 pm for nanocomposite
membrane figure 7 (b).
hlysulfone composite membnne of sulfonated oolv ether
keione, modifieil by dispesed polyaniline
PEEK sulfonation

temperature (-22'C).npemture(～ zz‐し,
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b)SPEEK solutiOn preparaton

PEEI( (350n gray color) was dried in a vacuum oyen at
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traces ofthe solvent and the coagulant
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100 g of PSf was_ dissolved in 450 mL N, N-dimethyl-

Flg 9 TcA and DSC cuⅣ e of

(a)20%PSfmembrane
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Fig 9. TGA and DSC curve of
(b) PSf-SPEEK composite

membrane; (c) PSf-SPEEK-

dispened PANI composite
membrane

Fig 10. SEM images of (a) PSf-SPEEK composite membrane,
(b) PSf-SPEEK-dispersed PANI composite membrane

are accompanied by more peaks exothermic DSC curve,
indicating that we hive a seiluence of chained processes,
overlapping. The residual mass in this case waS (11.96%).

The thermogravimetdc spectra (curve b), showed that
PSI-SPEEK composite meinbrane has a qood thermal
resistance, the thermalstability up to 460-4i0'C, and the
residual mass in this case was (11.96%).

Composite membrane morpholos/
The SEM presented in fifure 10, shows the shape and

size of polysulfone composiie membrane pores. Figure 10
(a) shows that the porC shape of PSI-SPEEK composite
membrane looks lik'e a watei lily flower with longitudinal
pores sizes ranging between 50i.0nm and 1.837"pm.

These sizes referto the availabilty of usinq this composite
membrane in ultrafiltration applica'tiom wi[, high peimeat

■Om dVing at 70° C for 72 h,(c)SPEEK membrane was formed fЮ m
drying at 100° C For24 h
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Fig 12. FTE spectra, (a) PEEK
(350P), (b) SPEEK membrane was
formed from drying al70"C (or 72

h, (c) SPEEK membrane was
formed from drying at 100'C

for 24 h

Fig 13. EDM image of (a) SPEEK

membrane was formed from drying at
70'C for 72 h, (b) SPEEK membrane was

formed from drying at 100"C for 24 h

Confirmation of the presence of sulfonic acid group in
SPEEK polymer

hr order to identify the presence of the su[onic acid
group, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy was
used in the present study figure 12. The bro'adband in S?EEK
samples appearing at 3460 cm'r was assigned to O-H
vibration from sulfonic acid groups. A new absorption band
at 1080,1020 and 1255 cm'l in SPEEK were assigned to the
sulfonic acid group O:S:0 [6]. As their intefi'sities with
respect to the backbone carbonyl (C:O) band at 1651
cm-1 increased with temperature of drying membrane
samples. There is no change in the carbonylland at 1651

cm'r for SPEEK compared with PEEK. EDAX spectrum

analysis shows the sulfonic acid group element dishibution
of the SpEnX membrane materi'al figure 13.

Morphologr of SPEEK membranes
The performance of SPEEK membrane should be closely

related-to its internal structure, especially its morphologi.
Figure 14 (a) and (b) shows scanning eleitron miciroscoTv
(SEM) micrographs of SPEEK membranes. The (SEM) of
SPEEK membranes, did not show any evidence of the
presence of microporous shucture. The production of non-
porous structure is due to the fabrication technique of the
membrane itself, dry technique, which was implemented
in this study. Generllly, the inembrane produced by this

■
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technique is in a dense structure due to the slow removing
of solvent molecules when it is evaporated from lhe
polymer membrane. Figurel4 shows thal lhere is an
imperceptible effect of drying temperature on ihe
membrane structure as shown from formation a nanotube
structure on the surface oI the membrane when it was
dried at 100'C( fig. 14 (b)).

Conclusions
In lhe present paper, nanocomposile membrane ofPSF-

SPEEI(-PANI-CNT, has been produced by phase inversion
via immersion-precipitation from a dispersion of the
nanocomposile material of SPEEK-PANI-CNT, in a solution
of Polysulfone in N, N-dimethylformamide (DMF).

Composite membrane of PSf-SPEEX-dispersed PANI.
has been produced by phase inversion via immersion-
precipilation from a dispenion PANI, in a solution of PSI
SPEEI(.

And finally, as a side product fora long sulfonation period
of PEEK (350P), more lhan one month (56 days), SPEEK
membrane was prepared via evaporation ofSPEEI( (350P)
- gel form at different temperatures.

In general the followin[ conclusions extract from the
present study:

- in order lo make the inleraction. structural between
SPEEK and PANI PANI was produced in -silu bv chemical
polymerization of aniline, 

'through addition t-he aniline
ieouentially to the SPEEK solution, Where observed
anriears th6 hiphlv exothermic reaction. Visuallv. the
piic"s *as .ofitr.illed by monitoring the color chahge.

- the nrenared nanocomDosite membranes were
srucruraly charactedzed using FI-lR, TGA. SEM, and EDAX
techniquei. FT-IR Spectra is mentioning ofSPEEK ard PANI-

Formation. Il is worth noting, that the carbon nanotubes
have not ar infrared spectrum with bands. Nanocomposite
membrane did not show imperceptble change in thermal
resistance if compared with Polysulfone membrane.

- the momholoov of membrane was characterized bv
using SEM iechni(ues. The SEM images show a littli,
imperceptible change in pore size for nanocomposite
membrane if comnared with Polvsulfone due to the
presence of the CNT. On the othei hand, The thermo-
gravimetic curve of the Nanocomposite membrane did
not show imperceptible change in thermal resislance.

- the EDAX speclrum indicates that the elemental
dishibution values fornano composile membrane recorded
higher values than 2002o PSF membrane.

- the PSf - SPEEK composite membrane has a good
thermal resistance. the thermal stability up to 460-480"C,
and lhe residual mass in (his case was (l1.969o).

- lhe pore shape of PSf-SPEEK composite membrare
looks like a waler [ily flower wil]r longitudinal pores sizes
ransins between 504.()nm and 1.837 um. These sizes refer
to tf,e "availabilitv of usins tlis combosite membrane in
ultraliltration ap[[cationiwith high iermeat flow

- the SPEEK membrane was nrenared via evanoration
ofSPEEK (350P) - gel form at different temperatur'es has a
dense structure ilue to the slow removing of solvenl
molecules when it is evaporated from the polymer
membrane. Drying temperatures have an imperceptible
effecl on lhe membrane sructure is shown from formation
a nanotube stucture on thesurface of the membrane when
it was dried at 100"C.

- membranes were formed bv drvino white-sel form
SPEEK at 70 and 100'C, have a yellowlwfiite and iyetlow-
orange color respectively.

Fig 14 a. SEM ofSPEEK membrane was formed from
drying at 70"C for 72 h

Fig l4b. SEM of SPIEK membrane was formed from
drying al 100"C for 24 h
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